
  

Aso STATES DEPARTMENT OF wSTICE * 

FEDERAL BUREAU or svasrication 

ASSASSZNATICN OF? PRESIDENT JOHN = 
FITZGERALD KENXEDY, DALLAS, TEXAS, 
XNOVEERER a2, 1963". 

¥rs. ¥arguerite Cc. “Oxvald, 4029 Byers, Fort . 
Yorth, Texas, New Criesna addres? Room 474, Reyal Oriezns * 
Hotel, xother of Lee Karvey Gerald, telephonically contacted =". 
the New Orleans Cifice of ths Federal Bureau of Investigation,~ 
on duly 21, 19c6,, Mee, Cxrsid advised that she had discovered 

- tbat Xrs, ThelmePiiloz. Who regides on Louisiana Avenue, New 
. . Orleans, Louisiana, and who ig employed aS a beauty cperator 

“at Haroid Kethod, New Crleans, has never been interviered os: 
ty-ary of the investigating agencies concerning her knesvledge. 

a / ef Lee Harvey Greald and herself. Mrs. Osvild stated that .~ 
Be Mrs. Willoz is a pone time friend of hers and knew both Lee 

  
   

  

      

      

  

Harvey and here ie tinately. oe, 2 
oe . oz Sata gates 
wet |b Key “creat sdvised that Hrs. Willoz bag a daughter | 
A named Arna ¥ay, ¥ Oo ia airried to a Cuban National. Nre.:" - 

Oskald related thet Arna Nay's husband was fren a very prominent 
_— tand wealtty faniiy in Cuba and after Fidel Castre asstmed = = °™.° 

power in Cubs, Anne May's husband and his fanily were str irped Oo 
of ell their wealth and préperty by the Castro Governzent. rs. 

- Osvald Steted that Kre:. “illoz may have dissussed Leo Harvey 
a Csvald with Anna Hay Fhe in turr msy have related the informs~ 

: ticn to her busband, Mrs, Gowald etated that this may have. 
Bi h3sd sone connection with the asvassinstion cesses and feit that: 
a “ Mes, Willies shovld be intervleved in connection vita the - 

assassination of Fresicent John F. Kennedy. + ee 

   

  

    
    

      

a + This document contains neither resowendstions ner 
contlasions of the FEI, It is the property of the PRY and is . 
Joared to your agency; it and. its. contents eve rot to be dis- 
tributed outsides your BECRCY as - Loy ler ee 3 
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